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Minutes: June 16, 2021 
 
Present in-person:  D. Foster, J. Gorton, R. Thompson, P. VanDyke 
Present via zoom: C. Jessup, J. Isaman, M. Phelps, J. Ninos, V. Perkins (phone), J. 

Roederer, J. Stoltzfus 
Staff:  Kier Dirlam – Director of Planning, Michelle Denhoff – Asst. 

Director; Nick Arquette – P&D Specialist   
Guests via zoom: Cal Champlin, Town of Rushford Supervisor; Deb Aumick, Town 

of Rushford Planning Board member 
Location:  Virtual Platform Zoom & Crossroads Conference Center, Town of 

Angelica 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER: 

Chair Foster called this meeting to order at 7 PM.  He welcomed any guests. 
 
II. MINUTES: 

Minutes from May 19, 2021 were reviewed: On a motion by J. Ninos and 2nd by P. 
VanDyke, the May 2021 minutes are reviewed and approved. 

 
III. NEW BUSINESS:  

Zoning Ordinance Amendment to Article 5 Schedule, Town of Rushford referral: Mr. 
Champlin began with a reminder of how they started the process of updating their law 
last year related to recreational vehicles. It became evident that there were uses 
allowed in R-2 that really should not be and so they began a closer look. R-2 covers the 
recreational side of the lake, current allowed uses are residential and special uses 
allow for commercial and light industrial. The Town Planning Board Chair was 
provided the changes that are proposed however it seems that it was not provided to 
the rest of the board members. The changes to not allowed align better with the 
Rushford Comprehensive Plan and push commercial uses up to the C-R district in 
downtown Rushford. Ms. Aumick discussed her concerns as a Town planning board 
member and that she had not seen the proposed changes until a couple of days ago. 
The guests had further discussion of changes that need to be done in addition to these. 
There are some items that are mentioned in the law that do not have a definition in the 
law (ex. Private Recreation). Remaining uses still allowed by Special Use permitting 
make sense for the R-2 district.  

 
Director Dirlam asked about how existing businesses would be affected. They were 
preexisting non-conforming use and were already grandfathered in. Mr. Champlin 
provided examples. Campgrounds were eliminated last year and mobile home parks 
are no longer permitted as an allowed use. There are three (3) campgrounds in 
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operation right now, and two (2) mobile home parks. New ones will no longer be 
permitted. There is a section in the law related to non-conformance addressing 
businesses that would be grand-fathered in.  
 
J. Roederer asked for clarification on personal services, private recreation, and 
research/testing facilities. He then asked if businesses can operate without notifying 
the town. Mr. Champlin responded business operators are required to notify the town 
and would have to apply for a special use permit. Enforcement then becomes the key 
and poses the question of whether special use permits should be required for home 
occupations.  
 
N. Arquette noted that the definition of a non-conforming use mentions the 1975 date 
and suggested an update to that definition.  
 

Without further discussion, on a motion by J. Roederer and 2nd by J. 
Isaman, the zoning ordinance amendment to the Article 5 Schedule in 
the Town of Rushford is approved. 

 
V. CORRESPONDENCE:  

• May 17, 2021 – 16-F-002 Eight Point Wind – Notice of Meeting 
• May 26, 2021 – 16-F-002 Eight Point Wind – Notice of Approval to Requested 

Amendments: Ms. Denhoff explained in summary that the requested amendments to 
the local law were approved by the NYS Siting Board, allowing the developer to move 
forward in the wind project using larger turbines than were previously planned for. 

 
VI. REPORTS: 

A) DEC Report – SPDES Permit Modification, Village of Alfred: J. Ninos is on the Village 
board and stated that the project began in 2019. They are expected to get a new water 
tank and put in new waterlines this fall. Several components of the Waste Water 
Treatment Plant will be replaced as well. They just received a CDBG grant to help off-
set some of the costs. However, easements have been an issue related to residents 
allowing waterlines. 

B) Intergovernmental Review Projects [IRP’s] – 21.13 Ambient Air Monitoring Network 
funds to USEPA (State program, not County specific). 

C) Southern Tier West Report – Tomorrow STW is meeting and will be reviewing 7-8 
Appalachian Regional Commission grant applications; applicants are required to 
present projects to the STW Board. They are also planning to choose the installer for 
the Broadband project at the meeting, with install to begin within a few weeks. The 
upgrade will allow for better technology.  

D) Community Planning Updates – Alfred Oaks Solar, Town of Alfred; West River Solar, 
Town of Hume. Discussion of the process and how all decisions will go through at the 
State level, rather than local. Town of Almond updates to local zoning; Town of Willing 
working on LWRP/Comp Plan items; Town of Amity Village of Belmont are finishing up 
the strategic plan for the ASC kids to use this fall during their visualization and staff 
will pick back up with comp planning in the fall.  
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E) Training 2021 – A reminder was provided to board members that if they have done 
any virtual or in person trainings to turn in the form to staff for proof of hours.  

F) Planning & Economic Development Office Report/Updates – Provided in packet: GRW 
is holding their annual float on June 26th and will be offering music and a food truck 
(new this year). The consultant working on the LWRP is scheduling meetings with 
participating towns on July 13, 14, 20 & 21. When details of the schedule and times are 
released, it will be forwarded to board members.   

 
VII.     GOOD OF THE ORDER:   

The Town of Alfred has hired a consultant to work with them on the upcoming solar 
projects.   

 
VIII.    ADJOURNMENT:   

The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for July 21, 2021 at 7 PM, pending receipt 
of referrals. 
 
On a motion by P. VanDyke and 2nd by J. Gorton the meeting was adjourned at 
7:57 pm.  


